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FOREST PRESERVATION.
HEtHS F1RI.TERS LOSSEiUISD.nisold nzujinic Captain Gridley's JL Restored by

Mother and Brother Pg Peruna.

'"ysi

' VOICE CP TUB PEOPLE.
.

-
. yx

' 'V . - LtUcraf Thanks. ;

Kd. JoCBUUn-AHo- w m space la
you paper to thank the good people of
Onslow county for their kindness to me

the night of April 10th, when any home
got boned and everything I had, but the
worst of all a boy 10 years old and a girl
i years eld got boned to ashes, j

TVs don't know how eome the fire, It
Is supposed It was from the explosion
of a lamp, as there was one burning la
the house.;. , '

:

' I have the names of the people who
have given lb me, and the' amount'given
li too numerous, to mention. From all
over half the 'county help has been
given;' The people of Bar CreekSwans

m

jvHEw'YOti ARC READY 6RiOLEYFIR? ' -- A
u An I r " '.. .i .rV- - - -

DEWEY'S FLAGSHIP OLYWIA CAPTAIX GRIDLEY, COXJLODER.

Mrs. Orldley, mother ot Captain Qridley,who was la command
ot Dewey's flagship, at the destruction of the Spanish fleet at Manila,

.says ot our remedy, Peruna: "

"At the solicitation of a Mend fused Peruna, and can truthfully
say It Is a grand tonic and Is a woman's friend, and should be used
In every household. After using It for a short period I feet like a
new person" MRS. ORIDLEY.

Mrs. Longatreet Is the wife of the fa-

mous Confederate General, Iientenant-Gener- al

James Longs treet, the only liv-
ing officer ot that rank.
She writes as follows to The Peruna
MedloineCo.:

"I can recommend your excellent rem-
edy, Peruna, as one of- - the beet tonics,
and for those who need a good, substan-
tial remedy, X know of nothing better.
Besides being a good tonlo It is an effec-
tive cure for catarrh." Mrs. James
Longstseet,

Hon. Lucius E. Gridley, brother of
Captain Gridley, also speaks a good
word for Peruna. In a letter written
from 1511 T Street, Washington, D. C,
he says t
The Peruna Medicine Co,, Columbus, O.

Gentlemen "Your Peruna has been
thoroughly tested In my family. My
mother and wife used It with the very
best results, and I take pleasure In rec-

ommending It to all who want a good,
substantial remedy, both as a tonic and
a catarrh cure." Lucius B. Qrtdley.

Miss Mary 3. Kennedy1,: manager of
the Armour & Co.'s exhibit, Trans--

Mississippi Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
writes tho following In regard to' Pern-na- ,

from 842 West Sixty-secon- d street,
Chicago, BLt ,

11 found the continual change of diet

Just
Received

Farmers' Work . Delayed Bj Un--

, $easonable Weathen '

SUte Charter Granted. May Festival
Decorations. Foreoutlag Gaber?

naterlal Nomination. Leas--

V.:Base Ball Ended.

Ralugh, April 28. Weather observer
Von Herrmann left today oa a tour of
inspection of the offices of the voluntary
observers at Salisbury, Henderson, , Lit
tleton, WejaosyTarbarrvfloldsboro' and
Selma. .. ':.,

The remarkably cold and rainy weath
er continues. A farmer says that during
the pest thirty days he hu been able to.
do only four days plowing.

It appears that all prospect for a .Vir
ginia-Nort- h Carolina base ball league
hu ended. - ;

The registration for the municipal
election to be held here next month Is
remarkably light; In fact so light u to
occasion much remsrk. .,

Judge Purnell and the other federal
court officers have returned from Eliza-

beth City. The docket of the court there
was, u usual, very light. . '

JohnS. Cunningham, of Person coun
ty, has accepted an Invitation to deliver
an address before the Grand Lodge of
Masons at Its next, annual communlca
tlon. '' ,i";ia':y v '

'A charter iff granted by the State to
the Home Turpentine Refining Com
pany, with headquarters at Raleigh. Its
stockholders are Ashley Horne, James
H Pou, J R Chamberlain and Cary J
Hunter, and lie capital Is $16,000. ; It
will make varlons products and extracts
qf the pine. - :i

Decoratlnir for the May carnival of
the Knights of Pythiu here . hu begun,
It Is the first street fair Raleigh bu ever
held. j ';,' .

It Is a long ways ahead of time but
some work Is already . being done in tie
way of putting out "feelers" for the Dem
ooratlc nomination for Governor. , In
fact some important work wu done
along, .this line during the legislative
session. The nomination may be claimed
by the far west. : Will It go thererThere
Is one strong piedmont aspirant.' There
are three aspirants from' one dls- -

trttt ":;"'
' The Seaboard Steel and Iron Company
Of New Tork is lesslng mineral lands In
Northern. Wake, In Johnston and in
Pender counties,'. The acreage in this
county is quite Urge.;u ."H'The Farmers Protective Association
will have, meetings at Rocky Mount,
May 1 and at Elm City," May 2, at both
of which John S Cunningham will
peakr"J 'v'-- i

-

; The Inland 'Water Way i

Congressman C. R. Thomu requests
that prompt return be made of eommer
clal statistics to the TJ. 8. Engineer Mr,

Burbank u requested by him In order
that the reports upon the inland water
way ndw,. being, prepared by the U. 8,
Engineer, , They Include the commerce
of New Bertf, Beaufort and that section,
This Is a matter of considerable Import'
ance and we trust these statistics will be
promptly furnished, m v- -

BLOOD DIMS
Ski3Hr.::rs,ScaIpK3urs,

Edr'EciirSi

AVltlifMir Slsb Sefiiltlins br

S;::!!Iy Smi by Gutlcura

S::?, Ca tii Pills.

When ill Cthcr ?,:z:$ siri

4 r C::t Rjtfijte

cc::rinETr.EiiL"i:iT,$i.co.

In the treatment of torturing, disfig
uring, Itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cutlcwa Soap, Ointment and Pills have
been wonderfully successful. - Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu
mours, such as bad blood, scrofula, in.
nemea ana contagious numours, witn.
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer
ous paccnes in tue throat and mouth,

ore eyes. coTiper-colore- d blotches, as
Well u bolls, carbuncles, scurvy, sties.
ulcers and sores arising from an Im-
pure or Impoverished condition of the

' blood, yield to the Cuttcura Treatment,
when all other remedies and methods
tall. '

- And plater still, If possible, Is the
wonderful record cf cures of torturlnc

'"wii.'j "'uours among infants and
u. S'r.:orin,r wnlrit vwf

cut at 'i i.l ,'ui rient Lave alleviated
uo- ' t a y nd- - t'e comfort

tuey i worn-o- ut and wor--
r!f lr ', - e 1. J t j t'--'- r adoption
l t i i ii.. i cura--
t a unit, X. i,-- "untile
i 1 r : scai
s
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Lumber Companies Cutting Only Ripe

, ' ' , Timber. 1 ; '

Raliioh, April S3. State Forester W
W Ashe wu Interviewed today and uld
he would this week go to Caledonia, the
great State farm on the Roanoke river
In Halifax county, to prepare the seed
beds and put in the seed for 4C0 acres of
trees on lands subject to overflow. It
will be remembered that two years ago
the low lying part of this farm was
abandoned after a great freshet. Here
the forest trees sre to beset out. Mr
Ashe says they embrace oaks, pine, wal
nut, ash and catalpa. The pine will be
the slash, or North Carolina or short
leaf, since it hu three naes. ;. ,1 ,

Speaking of the destruction of timber
In the State by the .lumber companies
Mr Ashe said some of the largest lumber
companies were cutting timber In accor
dance with the best plans for forest con
servation, In other words are taking out
thetipe timbeiand leaving that which
Is young, recognizing the fact tbat their
timber lands can thus be made a perman

ent Investment.

ri)ral public education.

Supt Jojner Finds Continued Gtowlng

Interest School Libraries.

RiLgian, April 23. State Supt. J. T.
Joyner hu returned from his education
al tour: Ha says ' there Is great and
growing Interest in rurat public educa-

tion. On his tour there were big crowds
everywhere. ' at Dobson, perhaps the
largest of all. The Elkln band went
over there and furnished music. .

He finds that school houses In the back
country are improving and so is the
spirit for their Improvement. Mt. Airy
now has a 29 cents additional school tax
and will soon be on an increase of the
rate to thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d cents.
All along the line the outlook Is hope- -

Something whloh particularly inter
ested Gov. Aycock and Sapt. Joyner was
the issue of a circular by that public-spirite- d

gentleman, L. Bjmks Holt, of
Graham, calling on his employees in his
mills to turn out and hear the speeches
and urging them to vote for local aid to
schools. He Is the largest tax payer,
and In this way showed his zeal and his
Interest. He gave a holiday to his em
ployees, ao they could bear the speech.

SuptJoyner Bays $7500 is now avail
able for new rurak public school -l- ibraries

and improvement of those already
established. Applications for libraries
are now coming In. By the time the
school term begins many new ones will
be established. There are now 475, and
he thinks In 18 months the number will
be doubled. The amended school law
requires that the books for the libraries
shall be selected from a list furnished by
the State 8upt. :.'..

Mr. Joyner hu been attending a meet
ing at which arrangements were perfect-

ed for the campaign which the Southern
education board will make in this State.
This board, is now preparing hand-book- s

for special use In, this State. All the
work along this important line will be
done in conjunction with the State board
or executive board for North Carolina
and the State Superintendent. It is very
plain that this is to.be made a great year
for education In North Carolina.

- VANDEMERE.

April 23. The packing house of the
Vandemer Oyster Co., at this place Is

neat lug completion and If the oyeter
season had not closed the first of this
month the company would be canning
oysters now.
' S. F. McOotter & Bro., the hustling
merchants of this place, have added to
their already large business, a millinery
department, which Is much appreciated
by their lady friends. !

Farmers would smile If the weather
would turn warm, as the, potatoes are
looking well and promises a very good
yield. , ; v- -' .

Corn is about all planted and some Is

up, looking well. Not much cotton
planted yet, It la too cool. -

Pamlico Lumber Co., Is loading a barge
at their mill. '

- The steamer Blanche Is making regu
lar trips here twice each week, and Is
promptly on time. :

The Bayboro Sentinel did not appear

lut week, but showed up early this
week, - ' --; .:v

Rev J R Taylor filled his regular ap
pointment last Sunday morning and
night, giving us two Instructive sermons
and while they may not have been ap
predated by all, yet they were full of
Gospel truth, "The way of transgressors
is hard."

Rev. Mr Rouse filled, bis regular
Quarterly appointment at Mt. Zlon on
Saturday And Sunday. His sermon on
Sunday was highly spoken of snd well
received. : ' ' H,

v Miss Lewis In Ingomar.

: The dainty and charming actress, MIbs

Rachel Lewis held an enchanted audi
ence at the opera house last night by
presenting the play of .Ingomar. .Miss
Lewis' great ability to blend the serious
with the mirthful was finely displayed
snd without sny overbalancing.

Miss Lewis Is the most natural actress
that has sppeared on the stnge this sea.

son.
Mr. Richmond, the leading man, ad'

mlnlstratcd a just and C'.i' j rebuke to
the E'ii'ery gods for thee!' : ' nro they

U Proposed Combine Tobacco Ware

houses is Hade.

State Printing Work. No Defence
ef Iasarsace Frand. Import-- -'

ant State Charters. Sher--

Iffsaad Liquor Deal-

ers. Freml- -

nent Mar-- .

' rtsge. -
Ralsioh, April 22. It is luarned that

It la pnpoed to form a combination of
the tobacco warehouses In this State, to
reduce the force of employes therein and
to eliminate the drummers, wnd further
to operate the warehouses at each of the
larger points and to cut ont these at the
smaller places, This is an Interesting
piece of news. It Is said that Virginia
warehouses are In the "combine." The
warehousemen have In the past been
strong friends of the and
have always used their best efforts to
pot up the prices for their customers. If
the report of this combination be true It
means a big loss to the farmers. It is
reported tbat the tobacco trust is behind
the movement. -

Edward W Uizoll, of this city, who
wu recently awarded tho public print-

ing of the State, today associated wltb
himself William Boy lan. The firm name
will be UzZ'dl & Co. New machinery
will be put in to do all the work. Here-

tofore the public printing has been di-

vided between Uzzell and Edwsrds and
Broughton.

Mention was made yesterday of tie
fact that Miss Alice Aycock, the Govern
or's eldest daughter, has appendicitis.
Today her condition is much lnproved.
Governor Aycock says no operation will
be performed until she is out of bed, If
one Is performed even then. '

Insurance Commissioner Young hu
returned from Oxford, where James A.
Massey, whose arrest he brought about
In Virginia, from Insurance frauds, wu
convicted ' yesterday and sentenced to-

day, Massey made no defence.
A charter wu today granted the Das--

kins Mills (Incorporated) at Charlotte,
to spin cotton, the capital stock being
1500,000. Half of the capital stock is
preferred. E. A. Smith, J. P. Wilson
and Jeremiah Goff are the stockholders
Another charter Is granted the Oak Lum
ber ''Company, of GlbsonvlUe, capttal
(50,000, to make all kinds of lumber,
shingles, bouse building materials, etc,
E. L. Cook and others being the stock
holders.

State Auditor Dixon today sent to all
the sheriffs a letter In which he calls at
tention to a recent decision of the Su-

preme Court In a cue from Iredell coun
ty. Liquor dealers there In making their
returns of 1 per cent tax on liquor pur
chase gave these on a buls of 15 cents a
gallon as the price, setting forth that
they paid tUO u the U. S. tax on the
liquor. Th Supreme Court Bays they
must pay on the entire $1.25. It Is said
that liquor dealers are working this
scheme in other counties than, Irldell,
and the auditor's circular letter warns
sheriffs to be on the lookout and collect
and return the full tax.

At Christ Church this morning Wil
liam B. Jones, Esq., son of district so-

licitor Armtstead Jones, Esq., was
united In marriage to Miss Mary Beaton
Hay, daughter of Mr. Thomu T. Hay
and grand-daught- er of the late Maj,
Beaton Gales. Miss Belle Hayman was
maid of honor and Mr. Armlstead Cow--

and best man.

Good Roads Work Progressing.

Raliioh, N. C., April IS.-P-rof.

Sykes of the Good Roads bureau
Is here and wu interviewed. He says

at least twenty counties are now build
ing good roads. . Some of the eastern
counties are making them with mixed
sand and clay and with great success.

Craven Is doing this. New Hsnover is
using phosphate rock, but the question
Is whether the latter will prove dur
ble.

Goldsboro Is building a mile of very
wide street, at a cost of f15,000, using a
very hard and practlcularly fine blue
granite which Is found on the railway at
Elm City, In Wilson county.

A full and ' complete line of fancy
cakes and crackers at J R Parker, Jr's

J. J. Baxter Is agent for tne Cosmopo
litan r at terns, they are stsndsrd pat
terns made with seam allowance only
10c each or patterns furnished frco wltb
all dresses bought from $1.50 up.

, Don't buy anything the following
tines till you have - seen our stock
Ladles fine shoes, dress goods, In all
grades,lsces,silk, notions, hoselry, table
linen, towels, white goods a specialty.
ribbons, etc. Will save yon money, tee
us snd be convinced. " i

Respectfully, : '.

J. J. BAXTER.

Last Call For Taxes.
Delinquent Tax Payers are again re

minded tbat their taxes for 1903 are

long past due AND MUST BE PAID,

If not paid before expiration of the-pre- s

ent week, they will be wailed on by my

deputies and taxes and costs collected as

; . - 4 -t mm ft - ' " 'i

there is NqsuzsnruTE;

POLLOaSVttlE, tl
' Apll Jt.Fsrmets are looklhg bine,
the hall last Tuesday and frost last 7d-d-y

night was very disastrous Ih Ibis
Motion..;; 7 j r? 'i i ;": '"!

' If there li not oni tery sold winds
or frost there will be (he ltrgeit crop of
hnckleberrles thlt year for many jean
past. " .. . ';' : v. :

The outlook for a Slg tobacco crop It
good ao far, at the farmer! all have Tery

nice beds of plant and some are done
letting. . .

lhe Irish potato crop It small and the
hall nearly destroyed It last Tuesday.
Now the - bags are taking what Is left.

Ill Barrus says the hall killed and
wounded the bugs la Jhls potatoes so
badly that be is hopeful of some pota-

toes yet, v v
' '

.
"''

..

Mr Joiiah Ilenderson came home last
week from Hawklde where he Is em-

ployed as foreman of tho woods force,
Tery sick. We hope he ill soon recor-e- r.

Mrs Alice Kellnm of Onslow IsTlslt-lo- g

her patents at this place, Mr and
Mrs J M Henderson. . - '

Messrs Bender Bros, are talking of
selling their property In this place and
moTing to the western part of the State.
There Is an opening of a fine business
and some cheap valuable property. The
price asked for the property Is only 2,--

ooo. r
On last Sunday morning the 13 jear

Old laughter of Mrs. William Scott, who
lives near ' here, died, tery suddenly
cause supposed to be poison as she con-plaln-

of pains, ' had convulsions and
died In an hour from the time taken.
She was perfectly well an hoar before
death.

Miss Mable Barms Is home from Kins-to- n

High School visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Barrus. , f : J

1 B. Bender - severalMr. J. spent day!
visiting his parents at Mkple lane on
New ilrer In Onslow county.' While
there he had some fine sport trolling for
welchmen, catching as many as he could
carry from the river to the house, a dis
tance of only mile.

Mr. Ben Hearst of .New Bern,, spent
last Sunday here visiting friends and
relatives. . - ,.

. Miss Fannie Gerock of Bellgrade, WM
a visitor at Mr. Barms' here last Sunday.

Mm. Dr. 8. E. Eoonce left last Mon-

day inornlog for Wilmington. Dr.
Eoonce Is locatedthere now and she has
gone to help him select a' house so that
he can move his family which Is yet at
their home In this place. He is well
pleased with the outlook so far. ; .

'

Mr. P.obert Eubanks, formerly of this
county, but late of Southern Fla., passed
through here Tuesday enroute to visit
friends and relatives In the upper part
of this county.

Tbat Onslow and Jones Acre Par-chas- e.

; The following additional news, rela-

tive to the big purchase of acre lands in
Jones and Onslow counties will he of
interest ' ,i i
"The organization of the Southern

Land and Improvement Company has
been completed. The com pan r is com
posed of Ohio principally Cleveland-peo- ple

and Is formed for the purpose of
developing and colonizing large tracts
or southern land. 1 tie largest interest
Is centered In North Carolina, where
the company has an option on a part of
iiou.uuu acres or vaiuame limber tana.
Tho area includes almost the entire coun
ties of Jones and Onslow. The tract
which Will be porchated by the company
Is situated only two miles from the At
lantic coast and is traversed from north
to by the Atlantic Coast Lloe
Kallr ad. The tract extends forty miles
bi-- Into the SUte and Is covered by a
grpHi quantity of valuable timber. This
gro tli Includes 1,000,000,000 feet of
p'.oe and gum, which It is estimated will
tale to jwrs tocut. ? 5 .

J " The coporation U chartered in New
Jerrev and has a capital of tOOO 000 and
a bond Issue of (500,000. The Nnds are
at 5 per cent.'SO year Issue and are ea&r
anteed by the Guarantee Bond Company
of Detroit.

"Tho nfflcers of the company are:
George H Barrows, president; W B Tre-p- o

and P J Joyce, vice president; Fred E
I'ilo, secretary; j a anm, treasurer ana
C L Gates, counsel.

"The projectors ef the enterprise will
clear the timber from the land and then
sell It to colonists. They propose to es-

tablish a model farm In the tuldtit of the
tract." .

:iiak aw; a .w
Tor W...rS. and Cl".'rcx

J

Incidental to eight years' traveling com
pletely upset my digestive system. On
consulting several physicians they de-

cided I suffered with catarrh of the
stomach, ' . .'. : .

"Their prescriptions did not seem to
hdlp me any, so, reading of the remark
able cures perfected by the dm of Pert-n- a,

I decided to try it, and soon found
myself well repaid.

'I have now used it for about three
months and feel completely rejuvenated.
I believe I am perfectly cured, and do
not hesitate to give unstinted praise to
your remedy, Peruna." Mary J. Ken-
nedy. ''';Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mors
physboro, TJL, writes:

" I take pleasure in testifying to the
merits of Peruna. I have taken one
bottle for my catarrh and I feel very
much benefited. To those who are
afflicted with catarrh and in need of a
good tonlo I take pleasure in recom-
mending Peruna." Geo. W. Smith.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-facto- ry

results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you bis valuable ad-

vice gratis. - V -
' ' ; ' : v

.

Address .Pr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman; Sanitarium; Columbus,

at

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Bt' .

SHIRTS

s
0oooo
0o

iio tlmt yiniio.

others, 15c, S fcr
li vj 1 V

KA'JISEA II?.,
87 :

boro, Marines, Wards -- I'! 11., North, East,
and JivVsonvM' have gtvaat lfbetnily
and Queen's Creel, and White Oak. May
God bless , them, I can't express any
thanks, It Is beyond what lean say to
those who gave to me, and most espec-
ially" to those who saved my family from
all being burned, lor I,was away from
home at the time. i .

May- - God bless the good people of
Onslow and the few remarks which I
have written, i ' . .- . , G G HATSELL.

Wards Mill, N C, April Wth, 190..

fttOLIVERS.-- 3
April 13. We are having pleasant

weather now, except a rain cloud some
times -

,

Bundsy School wu organized atPlney
Grove; yesterday. We will have Sunday
School there at half past two, everybody
come, they will be welcome. "

Mc Dlllahunt spent Bundsy with Mr J
0 Parker. ,i '

MrRP Parker, of Trenton visited rel
atives here Sunday, ;

j '

Miss Bessie Ketchum returned home
from Pollocksvllle yesterday.

Mr G B. Heath went to Pollocksvllle
" "Saturday.

Mr J P Heath went to Trenton Satur
day, also J D Heath. ;

1 ' y

Mrs Mary Ann Bankst cf New Bern Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs J D Heath of
this place. "'V ;

Mr Tom Harper and sister, Miss Clara
went to New Bern on last Wednes
day V . f;'"". 'i'.V..

Mr John Murrett of near Pollocksvllle
was at Olive rs yesterday.

Mr O M and J D Heath went to New
Bern to attend Gentry Bros. show last
Toesday. :, , ,'r-j- .

We are glad to see the Journal so pros
perous, . I'y.:'':-- ' '.'r"'i'.
;:';;"'::4 ;" y:JQnf EyetO

m:m'. GALLILER .'

' April t3. Farmers are having a bad
time. It Is so wet they can not do their
planting. v ,s i.

There were three hall storms last Tues
day but no damage wu done. f

Our sew church wu very nearly; de
stroyed by lire last week. The fire wu
caused by some little boys who went
Into the church to light cigars and they
threw the lighted matches on the floor.

But for the efforts of Mr George, who
lives near by the building would have
been In aihea. .

1

Mr Hszel Stapleford Is visiting friends"' 'here. . --i

; Bev Mr Britton, of Jones county ' will
preach here next Sunday.

Mr F 8 Morris has bought a violin and
now we are to have some mustu.

Mr J W Everlngton delivered a load of
live hogs at New Bern today.

Borne of our people will attend a Sun
day School Convention at New Bern
next Sunday. . - -

; " Pop Ftbs.

Harlowe an4 Norm Harlowe.
April 13. Our truckers are making

good shipments of peu this week. . ;

In our last weeks account . of the cy
clone we did not know half the damage
that was done near onr place, It wu the
most desperate one that ever passed
through this way; It utterly destroyed
the house or Mr N F Dickinson, but
providentially his wife, child and lister
were not killed by the fall, all other
buildings were blown down and to piec
es, and the trees around broken off and
uprooted. A new house nearly finished
by his brother near by wu also blown
down, but not so badly damaged.

Mr J R Bell and daughter, Miss Madle
and Miss Bessie Martin spent lut Friday
In the City of Elms, the ladles were mak
lng spring purchases.'

Mr Penn Conner spent lut Monday In
New Bern on business. ,

Mr Culbreth, the photographer, of
Moreiead City Is again spending a few
days here, and Is stopping at Mr J 8
Morton's. ! , t ,

Mr Elijah Conner has gone to work
at the timber- - business on Slocum's
Creek. t

Messrs George Willis and ' Dan'l Bell
of Morehead City spent Sunday lnHar--
lowe. - i ' , i.

Two nice new pianos were received
here lut week, one by Mr I N Howard,
ine otner oy nir ) a norton.

Messrs J A and J S Morton went to
New Bern on business Tuesday of this
week. v

J R Bell, Superintendent of Carlowe
Sunday School, and one of his teachers,
Mr J E Taylor went to Beaufort Tues-
day la answer to a call of the North
Carolina Sunday School Association, but
to find with some others of the County
that t' e pa .tors ana people cf Caulo
Lai rtrt f "orrrl te moveT-n- t, tence
1' ?l" 1 to Cad r-- y c-- t " a li

A Nice Lot of Harvey's Small
Sugar Cured Pig 'Hams from
6 to 8 lbs.

New Bbl. Fulton Market Corned Beef, .

Fresh lot Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
- A tierce of Nice Country Lard,

Complete stock of Nice Fresh Canned Goods. .

Areal Good Table Peach for 10c, 8 lb can, ...

Nice Prunes only 5c lb,
Split Peas 5o qt,

: Fresh Grits and Big Hominy, .

The Best of everything in Staple and Fancy Groceries
the Lowest possible prices.

YourstoPlease, s

Ji.
Jm Us AJI

5 , 'Phone 01.

,m0O000Om00O0O0O00000O
A SALE OF
The Celebrated "Gilt Edge" Brand.

Neat styles, soft front, cuffs detached.
Every one of these Shirts easily worth 75c

SPECIAL SALE Commencing Monday.

All sizes Each.
. Only four to a customer,

BARFOOT BROS,
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